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The challenges we face
due to Covid-19

As we wrap up the month of May/ as we begin the

month of June 2021, we want to remind you that

we appreciate you and your investment into our

very much needed and important cause of raising

boys to become good men.

One of the MENtors mentioned that TCC is using

FAT(Faithful, Available and Teachable) to shape

the lives of the boys we MENtor daily. And

understand that, these men are not perfect but

some of us are broken and dealing with our own

challenges, but we ought to remember that God is

sovereign as we discussed with the boys under

Relationships with God in the May curriculum.

One of the things that came from the month of May

was the fact that our mothers, MENtors and boys

are going through a lot due to the impact of Covid-

19. It is for this reason that we asked for your

family pictures, and asked Pastors from several

churches and their members to pray for our

families. 

Recognizing your contributions and supporting you

in prayer.

https://charactertraining.thinkific.com/courses/2021
https://charactertraining.thinkific.com/courses/take/2021/lessons/22757791-tcc-important-things-to-remember
https://charactertraining.thinkific.com/courses/take/2021/lessons/22757791-tcc-important-things-to-remember
https://charactertraining.thinkific.com/courses/take/2021/lessons/22195828-the-importance-of-m-e-monitoring-and-evaluation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E78kF0JW2v4
https://roots.thecharactercompany.co.za/mg-rating


 Pray for other MENtors, boys and

their moms.

Forward your family pictures to

Uncle Thando on WhatsApp – 082

597 7667 if you haven’t done so.

Please do check in with your boys

via video call or phone call if you

have or you will be missing a session

for that week. It remains important

to see your boys on a weekly basis. 

Assist with boy’s camps and attend

MEN’s camps.

We would also like to encourage you to

do the following:

1.

2.

3.

4.

We want to remind you that you were

called to this space for a reason and we

would like to thank you because we

can’t do this without you.

With all that said, we also have good things

happening, MENtors doing their sessions, M&E,

training, attending Camps and sharing their

frustrations and other issues and we appreciate

all that.

Our Honest Feedback
on What we Observe

Though there are bad things happening such as

MENtors and mothers losing their jobs,

MENtors becoming busy and turning their

backs on their boys, which means they are

again being abandoned by another man. We

have realized that the impact the MENtors

have when they go AWOL on boys for 2 weeks

or more, the devil creeps in, in that short

period of time. 

We do however also have good committed

MENtors that are doing their sessions, M&E,

training, attending Camps and sharing their

frustrations and other issues and we

appreciate that.

Let us Continue with Courage

Deuteronomy 31:6

“Be strong and courageous. Do

not be afraid or terrified

because of them, for the Lord

your God goes with you; he will

never leave you nor forsake

you.”


